Renewed focus on "bringing healthcare to..."

• ineffective management of chronic illness,
• fragmentation of acute and chronic care,
• excessive administrative costs, and
• unnecessary services, inefficient delivery,
• annual healthcare budget -- wasted on...1
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Improving population health through innovative alignment of existing mobile health infrastructure

MIIHP  Mooddeell

Deliver evidence-based practice using...
• Improve access to care and health equity
• Establish multiple community partnerships
• Define operations through community
• Focus on patient-centered navigation and...
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scope of their individual practices.
• teams in which providers utilize the full
• health information exchange
through technology, communications, and
resources, bringing care to patients
integrating existing infrastructure and
offer community-centered care by

What are the health needs?
CDC Community Health
Mobilizing for Action through
Resources Assessment

Example MIIHP Programs

MedStar Mobile Healthcare Hospice Revocation Avoidance Program,
Univ. of Chicago CHF Readmission Reductions Program,
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Activity
Evaluation
Reevaluation
Measures of achievement
Outcomes
Impact
Cost effectiveness
Clinical
Patient experience
Substance abuse
Mental health
Diabetic care
Chronic disease management
Immunization
Who do we reach?
What do we do?
Patient navigation
Prevention services
Treatment
Patient education

ESSENTIAL FEATURES OF MIIHP
• Provider education/competency
• Provider education/competency
• Capacity of navigation
• Healthcare providers
• Management of health risk
• A public health model
• Patient experience
• Sustainable funding
• Transportation/mobility
• Healthcare providers
• Capacity of navigation
• Tele-presence
• Communications
• Strategic partnerships
• Community assessment
• Medical direction
• Interprofessional education/

Who are the stakeholders?
What do we invest?
Measurement

CONTACT
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